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Une senate on the 5th held a session

of one honr and ied the following

bills: Making a penitentiary offense ol

an assault with intent to kill or to com-

mit great bodily injury. Requiring ad-

mission to the bar to be through the su-

preme court Making it a cnmmal con-

spiracy when two or more lrsoDS com-

bine to injure the reputation of the

business or the property of another, re-

quiring notaries' records to be made to

district court clerks instead of county
court clerks. Bills were introduced:

For the arbitration of disputes between

employers and employes. Directing the
to pardon two ,mtorioui

Sonvietson each Fourth of July.
the house, among bills introduced, were

the following: To regulate the prices of

sleeping ears. To create a board ol

park commissioners. To authorize the

governor, on behalf of the sUte to

execute and deliver to the city of Oma-

ha a deed conveving to the city the
round known as Capitol square. The

Cady memorial to congress, asking for
a suspension of entries on school in-

demnity land in this flute, was taken np
and passed. The following also passed:
Compelling all railroad trains to stop
within from 200 to 800 feet of grade
crossings; making slight changes in the

pharmacy regulations; providing that
all eountv supplies of blanks, book and

stationery shall be furnished by con-

tract with the county and by the lowest
bidder. The following were recom-

mended for passage: Granting William
J. Wilson, of Tekumah, 2,5O0 for in-

juries received in assisting to arrest

"Reddy" Wilson, the burglar, on No-

vember 10th last; declaring "state war-

rants" to be "state securities."

In the senate on the 6th senate file 88

was reported favorably by the commit-

tee ou railways and placed on general
file. Governor Meiklejohn signed sen-

ate file 31 submission amendment in

the presence of the senate. Senate file
No. i by Mr. Pope, was considered.
Mr. Howe suggested that as it was a
measure of very great importance, it
should go to the committee on judiciary.
It was reported back by the committee
on revenue without recommendation.
Mr. Norval moved to indefinitely post-!Kn- e.

Mr. Pope objected and wanted
the bill discussed. The bill seeks to
compe l the party who loans money to
pay a part of the taxes. The bill was in-

definitely postponed. Bill 133 was

passed. It provides: "That before any
license is granted to any person, consent
to the issuance of such license must be
had in writing from the ierson or per-
sons owning and person or persons oc-

cupying the real estate adjoining the
premises on which said license is to be
operative, aud abutting the same street
as said premises, which said consent
in writing must be filed with the
application for license. In the house
the committee. on constitutional amendj
ments reported in favor of house rofl
181, a joint resolution by Gushing, pro-
posing to submit amendments to the
state constitution fixing the salary of
judges of the supreme court at 85,000,
and of the district judges at $3,500 per
annum. Bills were introduced: Regu-
lating the commission to be paid agents
for the sale of real estate. To authorise
precincts, townships and towns to issue
bonds for a special purpose. To require
and regulate the registration of voters
in metropolitan cities and cities of the
first class, and of second class having a
lxpnlation of not less than 3,600. The
house spent nearly the whole of the
morning session in committee of the
whole considering a bill by Everett re-

pealing the local option feature of the
herd law. It was recommended for
passage. Mr. Green, of Nance, intro-
duced a bill to regulate stock yards. Mr.
Rayner introduced a bill providing for
the irrigation of certain hinds in the
western part of the state. Mr. Shep-har- d

sent up a bill to make railroads re-

sponsible for personal injuries. A bill
by Mattes, jr., providing for the more
efficient management and care of ceme-
teries, was introduced.

In the senate on the 7th the fnlWini
resolution was laid over for a day: Re-

solved, That it is the sense of the sen-
ate that the committee on accounts mA
expenditures allow transportation only
lor tnose who sre members of the com-
mittee on nnnltA land. anil Vk..liH...
and who have actually paid ont money
u iinuoixj, uuiuii in iue periormanceof their duty as members of such com-

mittee. That no expense hereafter be
Incurred and nn rl.im. llmi -
cial 1 oilman cars for the committee on
public lands and buildings, or for anyother committee, to and from the state
luBiuuHons. ine tnu lor the relief of
AdfiniH IVlliniv na. An.!.,
Connor s bill directing that a sheriffs
uuuen siiau oe periormed by the cor-
oner vhpn. ilia. uln.;ff . i . . i

I'Bi-i- hi me
case, except in replevin suits. The govrruur message, advising an increase oftne aunrpmA. wmt t S i.- - - - - - "ww ujcuiucni, was
referred to the judiciary committee.

uuiuinnwe oi me wiiole took npSutherland's joint resolntiou asking theboard of trnnsnortjifinn L.. i. . .
ale of maximum freight rates. The bill

Wednesdav. Tim lmn .fi. a.
mg of some routine matters, took up
,7' ""uuiiia county contestant cases
J he ntlftflilnn Am... Mj.nM..1 -

ii. Hcu on stiopungliall s resolution declaring that neitherthe contestants Hpecht and O'Brien-n- or
the sitting members Morrissey and

Fenno-w- ere elected, and requestingthe governor to call a new electionfill. .l . .ftPPm In.l ..n. A 4.1

demanded the yeas and nays. After
considerable discussion the resolutionwas withdrawn. Christy of Clay, sentuna motion to niit;f. r .

report signed by the democrats. Di- -
yuatHuu jonowea and the motion was re- -

upon the Meeker resolution, unseatingMcMillan which was lost by a rote of18 to 78. Mr Tic!;.. ..4J r ...
. aye on mi

,.K niUTeu to indefinitelyu, majority report, and made

tion. Corbin said he had given the sub-
ject much thought He wanted to vote
"""" mingiy on die question, andhad finally decided to K--
port of the committee. Hall renewedhis motion to declare the sMtevaMnt.and roll bain it.ii.vj ii
yes 44, nays 54. After some Wrii..

mentery movements to secure fartheraa Lav. vnt . v..i..j n. !
ofWftteT 'Tb. final vote'aTrT

2?Z fl. r. ' "
U.vnvim

oath f oS
4watom dotiat

;,,W to aid Ue suppre--ffiur- ie.

daring strike Follow-fog- i,

its text fall: "7';fuUy throws or shooU s

.'comffi. SSffir. -
employe while inbrakeman; or other

the of hi. duty on or near a

railroad engine, car, or reel rauwaj
be punished by a fine not

1100, or by i"!!".""1 i S

iail not exceeding ninety days
Th" Jl creating Hooker county --asnn

third reading and parsed; also a bill
on

fealties on delinauent
relin-uishin- ab.nd'onedtown lots inon
"u 'ites Thecomm.ttee of the -- hole

approved Nesbitt s hill giving the Tenth

district two judges It covers fifteen

counties. The comm.ttee approved a

half dozen bills amending the law. gov-

erning counties under township orgsm-roUon-

and the senate adjourned In

the bouse bills were recommended for

passage as follows: I mng fee. of con-

stables and court oflicerj in civi pro-

cedure. of Massa-

chusetts
To pa v Senator

t2.0u0"for services rendered the

state in the case of Morton against Ne-

braska in the supreme court of the
United States in regard to the title to

certain lands, ltelieving hotel keepers
from resiMJusiliilities for loss of guests
from their own rooms of certain kinds
of proirty. Prohibiting any person
holding the office of jude, clerk, court

reporter, shcnfT, coroner or any county
or township oflice, from practicing law

within the county of their
To empower local school boards to ex-

clude pnpils from the public schools who

have not been vaccinated. Io define
and punish the crime of "unlawful as-

saults and threats," was recommended
for passage. The house went into com-

mittee of the whole, and Corbin 's bill to

provide for listing of proerty for pur-

poses of taxation at its true cash value.
After some sharp iwrliaiiientury skirm-

ishing, it was reirted back with the
recommendation that it do pajis, by a
vote of 58 to 1H. The house refused to
make a special order of Corbin's joint
resolution providing for the submitting
of an amendment to the state constitu-
tion authorizing the investment of the
permanent school funds in school dis-

trict bonds, bv placing it at the head of

the general bills on tile. Dempster of-

fered a resolution, reciting that: Where-

as, Grave doubts exist as to the con-

stitutionality of senate file 81, the sub-
mission bill; therefore be it resolved,
That the judges of the supreme court be
requested to furnish the honse with an
opinion on the following oint: 1. It
the bill constitutional? 2. Could a voter
cast his ballot for both? it. If both were
adopted what would be the legal effect?
This resolution was adopted without op-

position.

WILL REDOUND TO NEBRASKA'S BENEFIT.

G'vrrrNmrHf'f Irrigation PrjeiM in 1H

Washington special to the Omaha
Bee: A few days ago Senator Paddock
received a letter from State Geologist
L. E. Hicks, at Lincoln, in reference to
tho former's apprehension as to tho pos-
sible consequences of intercepting the
Waters of the Platte in connection with
the proposed irrigation projects by the
government Prof. Hicks states that
hitherto they hove been used only dur-

ing the irrigating season, but that since
it is proposed to impound also the flood
and storm waters and the meltincr snow
in the mountains, Kansas and Nebraska
ought to stand together, not only to
guard their people from injury in this
matter, but to secure some adequate
share of the benefits arising from the
exiwnditure of the W,000,000 estimated
for the preliminary surveys, and that
there should be prompt action to change
the proposed plans before all the waters
are tied up bv vested ritrhts. The
letter of Prof. Hicks was referred
to Major Powell, the chief of the
geological survey. To-da- Senator Pad-
dock received a reply. "Major Powell
says that the Platte and the Arkansas
have their sources in the mountains of
Colorado and Wyoming, but after pass-
ing the Colorado and Wyoming lines
they receive great additions to their vol-
ume from the streams and storms of the
lower country, so that Imt a small por-
tion of the water which these rivers dis-
charge in the Missouri and Mississippicomes from the Mountain regions In
Colorado and Wryoming all agriculture
l dependent upon artificial irrigation, as
the water which comes direct from the
heavens is insufficient to produce crops.Ihe same, he says, is true of the western
portion of Kansasand Nebraska. Major1 owell continues: "In this portion of
the arid region under consideration, em-
bracing a art of Colorado, Wyoming.Nebraska and Kansas, agriculture is
possible only by diverting the water ofthe streams out upon the adjacent
lands, and the real question is
what effect will the development of
irrigation in Colorado and Wyominghave upon irrigation in Nebraskaand Kansas The Sorth Platte andthe South Platte and the Arkansas pre-sent distinct problem.. They mast
..'.erP?e ,be conthlered seiam.oly.Ihe Platte has two branches-t- he Northi latto draining a large area of Wyom-
ing, and the South Platte a Urge area
in Colorado. A large volume of thiswater can be used across the line in Ne-
braska to better advantage than in Wy- -

I'imivi',J?,n'1,l'e."torftee ' th rs inPlatte which will be chiefly

'"fu4, Nobr' i fr moreinterested in the storageof the North Ratte than Wyoming fw
the North Platte will benefit Wyoming

'.K'iMo- - Itnnderttood irrigation
w.CtetVthUt I nsing'tho

running streams duringthe season of imgation. which fei verv
I ""aging nnhf for tha rf

-

Bropsaooutiwo months in this regionlandTlT" "i!"8 of ""iwble
water thltwonUi ln

rim to wasteduring ten month, of the year ft i,.sets ttt:r
Professor Peter F. Ramm. fHad

",.1 ' '"" w urs. paten aawV. rrorm theealeala-ea-n
www Of aawraomeia. T tell the?, .latttuds, loatitoda.
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with a serious misfortune. He was haul-

ing hemp, when the high wind blew his
him to tneload over, precipitating

ground with such violence as to creak
his arm.

A large number of traveling men

convened at the Capital hotel. Lincoln,

and perfected arrangements for a grand

picnic of Nebraska traveling uieu at
Cushman park, near Lincoln, iu June.

Fanner Dulitz, living in the edge

of Merrick county, was in Grand Island
After he returned homea few days ago.

be found a little basket concealed in the

hay in bis wagon box, and in the basket
was boy baby nicely tucked away in cot-to-

so be could breathe. A neat note
was attached stating that his name wan

Frank and that he was born January
13th. Dulitz and his wife took the lit-

tle waif in and are very much attached

The new Catholic church at Bel-woo- d

has been christened St. Peter's.

A petition has been circulated, and

has received 700 signatures at Fremont,
for an election to vote on issuing bonds
for a high school building.

Burglars sre again at work in Fre-

mont. The residences of C. H.Winship
and Matt Priestly were entered and ran
sacked. From the residence of the
former were taken nearlv the entire
wardrobe of Mrs. Winship, together with
a valuable diamond ring and other
things of less worth. From the other
residence was taken several dresses also.
A similar raid was made in Fremont not
long ago, and the same partiality was
snown towards ladies doming.

John Leisure, a young unmarried
farmer living four miles northof Dwight,
was taken into custody by Sheriff S.

Daranell, charged with bastardy by
Mvrtle Hosiie. the daughter of a well- -

to-d- o farmer. Leisure went with the
sheriff to David City, but managed to
escana anil walked to Seward, then took
the train for Lincoln, and as he got off
the cars the first man to meet him was
Sheriff Daranell, who escorted him back
to David City.

Omaha of late is developing quite a
number of wife beaters. There is loud
call for the whipping post.

South Omaha will put in a fire
alarm system at a cost of 81,500.

Lola Pickett, of Stuart, Guthrie

county, Iowa, has entered suit in the
United States court for $5,000 damages
against the Model steam luundry of
Omaha. On November 1), she was or-

dered to clean ont a mangle, which, it
is alleged, was improperly constructed,
and while doing so hud her hand so

badly crushed that one linger had to be
amputated, and she has been unable to
work ever since.

Mrs. Del Nance, of David City, at-

tempted suicide by means of a dose of

"rough on rats." Prompt action saved
her life. The cause of the attempt is
not known. She has been separated
from her hnsliand about two years.

Articles of incorporation for a street
railway company have been filed at Lin-

coln, the company to carry on its busi-les- s
in the city of Ponca. The enter-iris- e

is backed by men of means and
responsibility, who claim that work will
be commenced in the spring.

--E. J. Waddle, W. Z. Polland, Mary
Metzger, William Myess, Frank Malone
and Ira Wright, of Aurora, who were
caught playing a social game of poker,
were in court last week and plead guilty
and were fined 30 and costs. All paid
their fine.

A large barn and everything con-
tained in it was burned to the ground
on the farm of S. L Hart, a farmer liv-

ing in the southern part of Dixon coun-
ty last week. The building contained
thirteen head of horses, grain, farm im-
plements, etc., none of which was saved.
The loss is very well covered with in-

surance.
At Nebraska City Mrs. Nora King

had a hearing on the charge of mal-

treating her imbecile stepson and was
fined 845. The evidence showed the
boy had been shamefully treated.

An indignation meeting was held at
Schuyler for the purpose of voting on a
petition to send to Governor Thayer
5jH!? nim ,or an PPropriation of
$0,000 as a reward for the arrest and
conviction of the participants in the
lynching of George Hagerman on the
evening of February 5. Tne motion
was earned and the petition forwardedto the governor.

A man by the name of A. C. Bo-ges- s,

who lived nine miles north of Ew-in- g,

deliberately shot himself last week,the fatal charge lacerated his head and
face in a fearful manner. The cause ofthe suicide was family troubles.

The grain traffic on the Union Pa-
cific continues somewhat inactive owingto the failure of the road to establish a
decisive point in the differential stand-'""- i.

,Ke ,qu,ntitie" ot (fain are
" mnaa OI tne farmers and lo-

cal dealers m this state. The priceshave been restored, but the buyers are
uncertain as to results, and the markethas therefore been somewhat inactive.

A series of evangelistic services
were begun in Fremont last week. They
are under the management of the Meth-
odist and Baptist churches, and for the
first two weeks will be held at the Meth- -

od,.ohlI!2S?L The7 " continue for a
month. They are being conducted byRev. H. 0. Smead. a well known and
successful evangelist from Minneapolis,
assisted by Rev. J. 8. Frank.

Senator Neabitt is in the field as a
candidate for appointment as United
States district attorney for Nebraska.
A petition is being circulated among
republican members of the legislatureand is being generally signed. Ji ubeaded by Governor Thayet

Thomas VickRoy, the master rk-m-

of the Omaha Knights of Labor,
was last week appointed private secre-
tary to George W. Cnshlnir.the master
of machinery of the Union Pacific, The
appointment created quite a sensation
H Mn surprise, owing toMr. Cisliing supposed antipathy forws Knights of Labor.

Mr. BoUV of Philadelphia, saterst
forttiaeaguralhaIL hat already am.
paredbfllof fere. It is gotten tla reetaarant French, and ootaiat

WrriMofgam-a- k

Schnyler (Neb.) special to the Omaha

Herald: For the it twenty-fou- r hours

the unusually quiet county aeat of

Schnyler has been engaged in the throes

of intense excitement, induced by a

large and voluptuous sensation. When

theear!y riser, in the vicinity of the

court house down in the southeastern
section of the city looked out of their
windows this morning they discovered

the bare eottonwood tree in the court

house enclosure bore a burden in ine

shape of a corpse. The body was that

of George Hagerman, the young horse

thief who was brought in from Elkhorn

three weeks ago and lodged in the

county jaiL
Hagerman'. offense was the burning

of a barn lelonging to John Craig, a
firmer living six miles from here.
While the flame, were in progress he
rode away with several of Craig s horses,
three of which he took to Omaha, where
he left two and rode the third to Elk-

horn. At this point be was caught after
several day.' hiding in the wood.
When Hagerman was first incarcerated
in the local iail there was a strong feel-

ing against him. and it wa feared that
an attempt would be made upon bis life.
On one occasion the sheriff, Joseph
Kndrna, was forced to fire upon a gath-

ering of indignant spirit, who congre-
gated for the evident puriose of fes-

tooning s tree with Hagerman. As the
days pasted, however, without a second

attempt being made upon the life of
the prisoner, the guard which had been
set was released. The fruit of this
action is Hagerman'. death this morn-

ing.
TBI JAIL

The jail is a two story building, situ-

ated about twenty yards from the house
of Deputy Hheriff Houtek. who Las
charge of the institution. Tho locks are
simply ordinary cast iron affair, and
easily broken. Hagerman's cell was on
the east side of the building in the
loner floor. The only other occupied
cell was that of a wife-beate- r named
Di iick. At the other extremity of the
corridor and on the west side the door,
of the cells are of barred iron with
wooden door, inside. Derick claim, to
have heard and seen nothing through-
out the uieht, but his statement in this
regard is discredited.

About 2 o'clock the wife of Sheriff
Kudrna, whose husband was absent
from the citv. heard a pistol shot and
called Deputy Houfek, who stops in the
house. Houfek arose and went nail
way to the iail. according to hi own
story, snd, seeing nothing, returned to
sleep.

THE OHASTM DWCOVEBT.
In the morning the woman looked

from her window and caught sight of
the swinging form of Hagerman. Mr.
Houfek immediately summoned Coro-
ner Shafer, who cut the ooipa down.
Hagerman was standing in such a posi-
tion that had he been able to stand erect;
death by strangulation could not have
resulted. It is evident, however, from
the wounds on his body that be was un-

conscious when strung np. These in-

juries comprise a cut over the right eye,
one on the forehead, another on the
riu'ht temple, and a fourth in tha back
of the head. The physicians, however,
assert that these were not sufficient to
cause his death, which they attribute to
strangulation. The rope employed was
an old half-inc- h line with a slip noose,
which had worked around beneath the
chin. Ulood from the cuts had covered
and frozen upon the face. The limbs
were drawn up and the man's appear-
ance was most repulsive. The lody
was frozen rigid, so that force was nec-
essary to get it into a coffin. It was
clad only in a shirt and pair of drawers,
the latter having falling over the feet
After this was done the corpse was
tuken into the court-hous- e, where an in-

quest was begun, and continued until

From the testimony of witnesses al-

ready examined it is evident that but a
small force, not over half a doten at
most, attended Hagerman in death.
Kuspicion is chiefly directed against the
farmers outside the city. The dead man
had no relatives so far as known.

George Hagerman, the victim, it will
be remembered, was arrested a few
week, since for horse stealing and arson
in connection with the burning of tha
Craig barn, in the conflagration of which
so much valuable blooded stock was
consumed. Hagerman was a German
aged alwut 20 years, but his career in
Nebraska, though brief, has been de-

cidedly sensational Last 8epteml-- r
he was arrested, charged with stealing a
horse from Henry Rolfe, reading near
Millard, Neb., by whom be bad been
employed. On trial before Judge Oroff
it was proven that he had Uken the ani-
mal and had sold it in this place for $90,
and in coniany with another party went
to the depot to leave on the train. While
Hagerman slept his partner took the
proceeds of the sale and decani ped, leav-
ing Hagerman to be arrested. He set
up in defense of bis act that Itolf bad re-
fused to pay him his wages and that
he had Uken the horse to get even.
1 his with his innocent and verdant look
led the jury to acquit bim, and be then
entered the employ of Mr. Craig, the
burning of whose barn and stock, to-
gether with the discovery that some
blooded cows had been substituted for
tour of the horses previous to tho crema-io- n;

tho tracing of the missing animals
to Omaha and the pursuit and final cap-ture of Hagerman, near Elkhorn, after
he ha. been wounded and almost starved.re all freah in the memory of readers.

Tfcs Trsstv With the Creek lallaas.
The president on the 5th transmitted

) congress for its approval and ratifica-
tion the provisional agreement latelyentered into between the United SUte.
and the Creek Indians. By the termsof the ffreement the Creek nation cedes

If!?,"?? ""I th domain of the
lyinir wt of th, iifMou ,in,

lVi!l?,aJ5,2Jlmd tPy IndiansK'r0'857 PM to the
BOW.ooo to remain in the United"lates treaanrv tl.. . il."" wun oi ine na- -
Wl ?d I"? invest t the rate of

tLElJ?: " B"rieon oa

&ectiottf?,"V Ux
Mrate!j0al1' " WtUon for

feX?w7 ,ofllw J? Mftand M-toV-

Utog ta WUmin.

W. E. PATTBBMN, K4Hr.
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ABOUT NEBBASKA.

Eggs and batter hare not been so
low in price in this country for fourteen

years a. they are aay the Oma-

ha Bee. Strictly fresh egg. are worth
10 to IS eenta wholesale and are retailed
at 13Q14 cent per dozen, while cold
storage stock is served to bakers and
confectioners at nominal prices. But-

ter is as cheap, choice dairy being a
drag at 10 to 12 cents, and the supply is
far in excess of the demand.

A warrant was swom out for the ar-

rest of Mrs. Nora King, at Nebraska
City, charged with maltreating her

idiot step-so- Physicians say
the boy's body is a mass of braises and
that he has been nearly starred to death.

The taxes which the railroad com-

panies pay form a very important part
of the fond of Colfax county. The
Union Pacific contributes the largest
part which was paid a couple of weeks
ego and is $7,459.66. The next is the
Fremont, Elkhorn A-- Missouri Valley
railroad which paid on December 28,
$4,169.83.

The agricultural society of Merrick
county is to be reorganized, and on a
much broader and more extensive scale
than heretofore. It is proposed to issue
600 shares of $10 each and, as nearly a'
possible, adhere to the rule of selling
oat one share to a person.

The indications for a boom in Fair-bur- y,

this spring, are very encouragi-
ng- At least ten business buildings
will be erected around the public
square. The following men will almost
certainly bnild $5,000stractures: Cross,
Arnold, Brainard, Christian, Spcenburg,
Barry A Shelton.

Representative Dempster has intro-
duced in the house a bill for an act en-

titled "An act for the encouragement of
silk culture, and for the dissemination
thereof, and the education of reelers,
and making an appropriation therefor."

A young farmer named Vibriski
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the body at his home eight
miles northwest of Cortland last week.
The fatal wound was inflicted through
his breast near the heart, and he ling-
ered in great agony for some hours,
when death came to his relief. He was

young man respected by all who knew
bun and was quiet, temperate and in-

dustrious. He was desperately in love
with a young girl in the vicinity and
had been refused by her and becoming
so depressed over his disappointment,
killed himself.

The boilers exploded at the insane
asylum this afternoon, aays a Lincoln
dispatch, completely demolishing the
engine house. . Two patients and the
engineer were killed, and four others
seriously injured. Loss to building,
$30,000. The accident cut off the heat
and light, and left 400 inmates at the
mercy of the cold, bitter night Gover-
nor Thayer ordered a large supply of
stoves, and they were put up by some
forty workmen. There was a great deal
of suffering. Improved cook stoves will
be necessary, as the cooking has been
done by steam. The main building was
not injured, as it stands at some dis-
tance from the engine-house- . The cause
of the explosion is a mystery.

The building Improvements In
Beatrice for 1888 amounts to over $600,-00-

By the burning of a stable in Oma-
ha the other day six mules and one
horse perished.

At Grand Island, LenaSohrahl filed
a complaint in the police judge's office

charging William Myers with her ruin.
A warrant was issued for the arrest of
the accused, but up to the present time
the police have been unable to locate
him. It is thought he has left the city.
The girl is not yet fifteen years old,
while Meyers is twenty seven.

Mrs. James MeKinicie, of Wymore,
met with a severe misfortune. She was
washing aad had the clothes in an iron
kettle. She put a little gasoline in the
water to make the washing easier, which
exploded, burning her badly about the
Isoe aad head.

Various reports have been in circu-
lation the past week, says the Fairbury
Gazette, regarding the existence of
mall pox in the surrounding towns, but

we are unable to trace them to any re-
liable source. The absence of any pos-
itive knowledge on the subject gives
color to the rumor that it was only a
shame of the doctors to put in a little

time vaccinating.
The coal department of the Union

Pacific is selling Rock Springs screened
lump coal for $8.60 at Omaha: screened
But at $6.60.

The vagi and bums cooped in the
Omaha jail will henceforth be furnished
a little healthful exercise at cleaning the
beet crossings.

mew dogs an recognized as prop-
erty and than is often litigation in the

mum eonoerning them, the Central
Otty Nonpareil wants to know "what's
the matter with the assessor doublingth valuation tt teat city bytte fifteen "twenty thousand dogs thai
infest the place? ft would lighten the
tardea on the people, and if a dog is
7!Lh'n'-- if l' i worth from $40to $100, as som people value their es

he is worth laying taxes on.
Iowa dealers u'o .tupping large quan-

tities of wood iuto Plattsmonth by
means of a flat-boa- t.

The B. AM. is hauling ties and other
material along the proposed line be-

tween Nebraska City and DsWitL The
road is assured, aad grading will be
ommeaeed next month.

The boose unanimously renom.
landed for paasags the bill providing
for the payment of $3,600 to William J.
Wilson, of Burt oounty, as a reward lor
services to the, state while asefatiae; to
vreitienortos barglar, Keddy Wtt--x,
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